
     

                 ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, GWALIOR                    
 
Dear Parents, 
 
As we step into the month of December, we find ourselves at a crucial juncture of the Academic Year 2023-
24. The syllabus for the board classes has been successfully completed, marking the culmination of 
months of hard work and dedication. Now, it’s time for our students to shift their focus towards diligent 
exam preparation. This month is of paramount importance for our students of X and XII classes as they will 
consolidate their knowledge and sharpen their skills to prepare themselves for the upcoming examinations. 
Teachers are likewise committed to providing guidance, resources, and support to them to ensure that 
each student is well-equipped in time to showcase their academic prowess in the Board examinations.  
 
For the students of Classes I-IX and XI, limited curriculum in core subjects is being proposed due to some 
scheduled events this month. Here, we are thrilled to announce that our much-awaited Annual Function is 
also scheduled this month, along with one sports event. Therefore, the month will not only celebrate and 
assess the academic learning of the students of X and XII but also provide many students from each class 
with a platform to showcase their talents, creativity, and collaborative spirit. 
 
We encourage parents, guardians, and the entire school community to join us in supporting our students to 
prepare hard for the Board Examinations, to celebrate their achievements and also to participate 
wholeheartedly in the events this month. Together, let us make December the month of academic 
excellence, camaraderie, and unforgettable moments. 
 
With kind regards, 
 

Class Teachers 

( Mrs Renu singh,  Ms Neelima Tomar,  Mrs Nisha Gautam,  Mr Sumit Neekhra , Mrs Mayuri Tripathi , 
  Mr Hridesh Parashar)  
 

Class - V             Academic Plan                     December 2023 
 

(Sections: Ebony, Maple, Mulberry, Laurel, Chestnut, Willow) 

 
 
ENGLISH    Roots and Wings  
      Lesson-10 The Emperor and the Shadow Puppets 
     Grammar- 
     Chapter-14 Voice- Active and Passive 
     Chapter -15 Non-finite verbs- Infinitives and Gerunds 
     Chapter-16 Interjections.      
     Link : https://youtu.be/DG1n10gotvU?si=VOvWqS7efSNQKin6 
 

HINDI     ग ुंजन:  

     पाठ-13 रक्त की कहानी (कविता) 
     पाठ-14 छोटाजादगूर   

     व्याकरण:   

     पाठ-12 वाक्यरचना 
                पाठ 13- शब्द भुंडार (पयाायिाची(2विऱोम (25-/अनेकाथी समरूपी 

  Link : https://youtu.be/EUx0VTvLLbA?feature=shared 

https://youtu.be/DG1n10gotvU?si=VOvWqS7efSNQKin6
https://youtu.be/EUx0VTvLLbA?feature=shared


 

MATHEMATICS    Chapter 13 – Time and Temperature 
     Chapter 14 – Money  
     Link: https://youtu.be/YjFkE9HgMp8?feature=shared 
      
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES Chapter 16 Fuels for Travel 
     Chapter 17Adventure in Our Lives 
     Link: https://youtu.be/dzQ8d-F6z8M?feature=shared 

 
 
COMPUTER    Chapter: 7 Programming Basics 

Link: https://youtu.be/fmYc1SRPdTc 
 
 
 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  TERM II 
     Unit - 5 Sports and Entertainment  
     Unit - 6 Language and Literature 
 
WORK EDUCATION   Christmas craft (wall hanging) Quilling Art    

    

ART EDUCATION  Peach Sunset 
 
                 Link: https://youtu.be/scY2wAKtZB4?si=zKZbsswgp1uYDHsO 
           
 
HEALTH AND  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION  Track & Field      
      Link: https://youtube.com/watch?v=Wm-PVgT3Y8E&feature=shared
            
 
MUSIC/ DANCE   
     Music - Christmas carol and introduction of recognizing high and  
     low pitch.. 
 
     Link: https://youtu.be/M9LGVMZurpM?feature=shared  
   
      Dance - History of Dance mix style     
                           Link: https://youtu.be/Z_8OnpPpv24?si=_i8iKpXnNfoRkg-t 

 

  

                                        THEME: Regional Vernaculars 
                                  DEED: Spreading Awareness about Linguistic Diversity 
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